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==== - .ctnTX lunter Den Linden, cheered on by enoourag- were but poorly prepared to meet the .olid I DOMINION PAKLIIMKNT. I ^""«Xess, mT* &*! PROVINCIAL NEWS. I T^e blZ“w« dfS!

RIOT IN BERLIN. iog cries from the thousands upon thouaanfa attack of ihe well-armed police force. They __ ______ wm æoond it. ’ After the ordi- Bo°°h<'p ,^be »tranKera eectp®?-. •
who had heard of the dUtûrbanoe, and who battled bravely, however, with aticke and ... L,™ formal business' had been, trana- Th* Launch Of a New Sealing Sc'lOOner j The Polloe ooromttoe met, tbia mornine,

, tt.iS’Mïryssssss r.;.-ty=r^ BtErsr rs *

■S-KSS-** hg-jgg^^tsastt: tsesmtiS&ss fèEE^s»r^-'Boyat Castle. 'atarted for the caatle, the police had beeh revolver bullet. One of the sturdiest of the I -4----------  I m^Tv enaTzed electioneering. Mr. Mara „ , - be charged for a general meeting open to
“ssssxx r.ïr^ïSa-^^nr'S “ "te, r- — -"#• “is
isk; istsiiVLeriristt y«S£S2a ^SEVÏ? îjïl0*”1”- | ^zzs®tSS5?tlr!5jïî825SASS!S85SS6i««tiràiîÿa8i|l g— ..... ... AM1 ,,A,ADA ...©...«a BggoSyfssâ2V^a5*8à

tended the meeting at the brewery to strike down. He waa borne to a hospital fearfal- I Large Crowds Witness the Proceed- THE D- S. AND CANADA. VANmrv™ rtb M -CaDt. Somerville. ‘rllpfd at Johnson Kerioota. Mar-
Numerous Arrests-Anarchiste thmln- I a_blow for their J** » ly In the ^r^neraw^^'traaae, the mob ingS-Very ttreat Interest in Secretary Foster Makes Some Interesting of the steamer swan reports a sailor missing c^lemfn8 VampoUted th^“Ih>™ing“ hTdi^,

Btigatdrs Of the Trouble Which the '-aatlegateaandto «^^hegrfov t hef beerr shops, demanding bread the Exercises. Statement. .. to the Canadian Delega- from his boot. He disappeared on 8atnr- six jr8 of ^ nnder his overcoat. Her-
was Alarming. Emperor had pronnaed to redress the gnev attacaw tne p.,^ «£> bake8 shops ' ,_______ tlon to Washington. day night,whilethe vessel was lying at I tootVas, however, too qnick for the thief,

Bra„,, „ £SEBrrSe?E IT!

o ooo unemployed men met in a public n^estimated that fully 6.000 per- was eloquent of their misery abd hunger. of the present P|rliament was opehed to- Department during the recent negotiations ^“^^^.“^"^^^'^^ “““^‘“Hotiomin.amved hereymiter-
.iSrtwsiM a resolution de- marched trough the Uuter Ten Some m^u left the mob and hurried home * Hu EJ^lency the Governor-1 with Canada on the reciprocity and fisheries and »po»ing »8 very creditab.y to all con | day morntng, and left, en route for England.

nouncing employers and the eystem of gov-^inden and. almost tothe^castlejams, the wUh £1^e$und"a™8 the General, Although'the proceeeings and Lueatious, communicated to a reporter of The resignation of Secretary Lucas, of j® rI^v, of the candy factory, re-

rnment which enabled the latter to crush Marseillaue roar! g R ». gt?eet and banqueted on the 'spoB. ceremonies attending the opening are of the the United Press to-night some interesting theanti-Chineee league, has not been ac- tnrn^ yesterday, from a very sncceasfnl
V !2n m^hed to the Voter Den I t ioTbelievtd At Elistbeth StXe the police stored Lme stereotype ctoLtter, year after year, facts supplementary to the message of the cepted. No doubt Mr. Lucas w.U contmue I ba,inee/ trip Nanaimo,'Wellington,

riot ensued. The police used their olnba each was the state of esoitoment and pro- t?. 4‘’’1n.4 Dlundered Xr shopeto Ilined the drivel aioug the grounds to ^,ight „atnraUy be supposed to refer to the recommended the purchase of a chemical &r. OaHHach, for ten years Manager of

■ The ^ir cau^d a great «ntotion, E^c^'a Sut ontoSe the Æ ïhat thelldie™ wTre their friends. Mean* ÏÏÏÏ5SS5 with an Lort supplied of the state, bordering on the UkesNew beiog under.tsrules ^Protoction. The Mp of the Iona, which finished Ust
©Bueciallv as it comea so soon after the des- „tln^ and thSe they halted. They time the conflict raged between the police from the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. York, Pennsylvania, Michigan and Ohio, The wkter works was formally handed nigh(. when ahe returned after 14 days .
poPt^ utterance, of the Kaiser at the Bran- La Marseilla»e5’ in thunder^ and the mob the former K™duallygaining Aguard ofhoporYrom.the ««^njor-Gcn- bad ,to state, laws to regulate the orer^to itytothe c.t£ iectare9 in the ^^’“ht6 ^wtrTT^m ThT"»!
SenhurgbjmquetjwW^hua^auseKia^ strong tones, and finally shouted for the Emperor ®g&gS SÏÏ.’ïîb-ÎÇ to P^andb" nmT, cotîd Im^rial Opera Hotme. U nigh.dealt I sil ^^1»*
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at a mertina d • _ th^brenoon. It «art of mob In some This course is said to have been followed by always greeted^ith roars of laughter which j would be authorised to investigate and lginaftribes. The Bntuh Columbia speci-1 and around by way of Nelson and Spokane.

^.n^i^iwd^misaion’toinquireinto the J?,.™ f. , .. w„_rnr ,h« trusted in a conflict with the people, and been called together. These were contained hy the Cmedian cruisers, of American auett relics of the Indians and retain them go^e of the farmers onOabnola Islantf
wrLà whioh^heworkm™^ ofa^ .^tteTowo-hest^at a large safer ***»*?>£*»& *“«-1*t2**mm m ^ %S3S' ÜT ».“ ifte?»totore.ting and very lucid ^
promoteimm^tolvtheje^tion none ^ » S JgL  ̂ I ^ ^

-*■ —™*Bt vnn '<letine an<i mark theboan'laneeof the L,nited m Wbethem c isn,g .*> ui.tareauniii
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Pehr Ugland and ship

%. 1» ■1 at-tiwcdl
. .jjj. nt-Qtxia—ifiwjwiww^wiEfTvr-ny.ji JM WftttMfté l t■* • v» ■n‘ui'*3tijr --j-——   1 jnont jjjm aiw) peen at^roccx, ttbd rTpiitmini jc rauvisoo, and WMUlipsS^Sfi—

MàïTJîSüravsjaa ssscwasnssrtf^niaB _
ssr"°hlr Srts îspsjr iJfi.rTv.x «s ■z£'Z‘£?Jsîr»ziïS: s

-“K!j. i.wa sasss.ssae 7; *r ” særsz’itts ütsstz: r. ai:return Pfaceably to_theirl»ck, and it bega nto look as if the guards a^edtoat”for political .n ’̂hri’^a^'tov^b^en^nUraS 4thl* reticent. He said the correspondence minutes. The audience thoroughly appre- Mhl apprt!oiated by the large number

sew.sssaarçg «r^-asaBraas OES&SSiSSsfds jaJttLsusjSi Jr. a-aar*-*?^ - —■
2Z2& PVVithth^utormatinCdeTe. P-atefy with the autborit.es at every oppor- ^n,df “J dement. He  ̂“^^t^M'prtSSaïiTîhl deeding!, little progrès reported. to conuectD, wifh the Indian footing and hi. aasi.tsnce W» highly prized by
presented. uere th«« I tnntty. . , thonsht the very tnontaniety of the In- oommMoners are proceeding with their delib- a  h— afiair near Langley, two weeks ago, have the young officers. Five new members

^SSîH^skE^wi^rd»* •st’suar^*-

Retohstag'and demand redress,” aDd anally, jL^^'i^theftwywiSîie much d«pe»! it became the capital «f the .German emj ^““a other1 intomatloM? m titora ^quiring with the tramway troUey Wire. About 20 all left!“fg"’*nf°^“nfo^tmde
with thelhont, î^.P,“hè£ te,bKtoer.and brolrs, wofktog ï»ÆtrrÆîkw « Members Doable to Sit dT»S23tons, has left ChiUiwack ^nt^OTbe^^m^

tT'î “.the tiat0m^tig*^y^b^ S5t vs. Demeres. ? ^mofmon^whichstuMhave gone to "îheŒdo is discharging her cargo.

taisesêScH?1 4““'” - «. ,«

sî5 ggixyva» tettHaaggfeyjgi^:. -—»—— tagsaaaflfewigfeB Ls.w«4™.ir.v» si S;.isi Im* arws
bKasar"-__ >*** ■ hr^^-Erl'.'ssra ïï^'rrt,s-s-a-

th© trUA*almost in vain to be of the workingmen who w<mt to attack the to Krentoate. friendly Interchange;of v ewa respecting other 8 some satisfaction in the way of notes, bat
heLd^In”6^^ tones W™, Feb. iT-Tüe first colonUt gtvenatthe ^7. ^Jton'. is first this ^ion with a could not induce himto part wtth an, «ah.
plored the men not to lose their heads, and krn royalty; £ ne nm «we» to |h» traic from Ontario thU morning. I close of last jesiou. a commi^iou ha^ beeu I notic0<,f unofficial business. He propows *A*AI*0.
LSw «j;-tsSteîg.'SZïuXi tw^SîesSrsrJÆÆs” iHi^asairwaçaRBbI ^?r±*1?"r*- “•
and police. Herr Keesler. the noted agita- >™t « th«news flewjrom rtreet to «reet^m w «so ^ ^ &mmiarion w«l le .aid before you firing the tio„ <rf obscene literature. «W^.^Vtotor^day, was.topped volving the loe3 of .boot 56 Uve^ has occur-
tor, was conspicuous mb» *%** men^moat congregated^ it waa like an elec- Tbe contemplated «trike uf C. P. R. con- of Commission on the maun- Mr. Edga,fh"llfato’the onthe bod^f a sailor, belonging to .Ship red in the North Sea, off the coast of York--
the pasaions of the wwHiitude,^ Stondi g P trie thril 1 to th© popular nerve. The quiet doctors and brakemen is the chief topic of faotnre of beet root sugar wUl also be laid relative to t.hA^lhrniratüm of the now loading at Chemainus. The Bailor’s] shire, Bnglaùd. The full details have not

more attention : “I beseech you _ to be I e e__ on ^hat memorable March day, pa- a compromise between the company and the J rg. jg^^-ag t0 adapt them better to the re- J Belgium a»d 'Germany. ., result of accident or a foul murdér. A j dispatch, that the two British steamships,
prudent. Do nothing which will give the before the same palace with the7 peo- men being more probable. quiremeots of fisheries in that province. A The Government s good lock still attends ber of sailers were on the spree, last Forest Queen and the Longhboro, came into
government an excuse lo "»« T™**™ Zd” whUe KtogP Frederick Willi,m Mr. Davis, M. P. for Alberto, was dined ™W^s^»ued^lth thti^^ it- Bast Stocoe tojUy by Ben- of can be^TarU at Luision near the promontory known as
you. The hoor h¥ net in ChaH ?V ïto!â, bure-beadeiC a witness of the at Calgary by his ypportorg, ltft °ight- | 1 “^t, ™t. I Flamborough Head, whichrieeawithtbelight
the time to make a demonstration • I ahMiJv revisw Not. since that brief reign He left for Ottawa after the bunqhet. I has bee» revised and improved as a result of I The Maritim The Anderson reserve, at Albernl. has j house that crowns it to ttib height of 214
of your wrongs. If yon value future happt «^“XXeX’lto witnessed such. T. W. Spmdo ha, been> appomted man- £—£ upon the 0^™”“ Vt^^iis^l ofT" JnpwTtheTa7ket© A number of f^Tatove th^^rth 8eZ The collision
ness, for the sake of y««Vn!h^btthe ^«Tto-day. The thouaands of «nom- ager of the hotel Manitoba, vice Gunning! tton towill be submitted to aider ..U doemon a, to tbefamusal of In- ““ block, have already been sold, appears to have come without the slightest
do not be^ led to be slaughtered ^y th^ cathered in the stireete, especially of resigned. [ YourZuentkm will also be directed to mess »©i „nt. .H« to Stores and dweUings are in oouree of ereo-1 warning. The two vessels crashed to-
sold 1er s. Even now poliro agents may be pioyr»g_ tor Men rushed forth from ---------------♦------------- - Nnee for the redistribution of sews oqnsequen^ | Eight elected uierntwresrew notapieto ^ 8 getber, the bow of the Longhboro cut-lirr s^rr.xiss'i,:rs .teBJBjdSgsdSStihf5ri*.a .iSsëstermr# s8 ù

i»atea^j32S®^SSf!sa«a'v« «sssl-- S&s&^*3thafs rsm***. « » *. « fe’s^rA'*aagaegüi U*- ‘f.ias. ~ irSâiifÿrswsær is; X’ ■£ *'1,7^,*^. 5S£aüsffla.î5 “r.^s
£Sv-»L.*wi:.tjLZ’sLjxS “C |6StiS?t8M9?5i85 '^«rffSSa^aLssx:«.swteKSsaaag-i-TSÆ«ïSe5«Srâ.‘ïlS 

ShtiïôpSr'.nyUT»,.. b.a.ga 1~feaffirtsaBssssaK ssirx^ss.'' “•
risrs; ï£2r- tKa.iX.K. .h. »a-» a- ■,sr^.^.

pr^d ,ntheb!7er curae. and fearful in- was called out, rûSg ÎK «really —«.tod. drawn the Senators decided to consider the a Wtter m' for îTrelr" hmenU were pro-

S» jt ■* aaBfflRBW^tSKss^*-àM»v^^ »- sa?
«lXteffl7u^”he\,eu. Theirbloodop£ed Æg ‘T^^thr d ^ g 1= the repr^n^mn nefo,lowing ^^.“of *eotg^i«l S^y, who Yahoo, van, Feb. 26.-School di^inlme

unstirred up ^Jx^Vver p U, and Ly 0^^! u^ter ^traree, ^.^^eS^^ibU SSLTÎwÆ, He“u, was the .ub}eot of a„ interreUn? aJlu-

they were resolved to m P° ihout- with the intention of marching toward the ^Uef or even cure from B. B. B, and wUl *» Metcalfe, Miller, Bain, Wilson, Rosamond, lfvered an interesting leotere to night on structive debate at the Teachers meeting, 
perors palace and they dld 801 , -Near Kaiser Stresse, a severe con- pleased tosdnwer anj qnewJgMae to the use fijffiss. Featherslone. Northnip. the Selkirks, their glaciers, eeenery and re- last night. „

itJUjrZ, Eta» »£., l‘^S$t5SEr^,u,!ISS5 • -.TRhi-w-*.-***

made their way through tbe streets to the1 weapons unsparingly, wnue pop

ed and an-

CHBBAITO9.
Chemainus, Feb. 26. —The concert given
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TERRIBLE CALAMITY-
Two Steamships Sink off the British Coast— 

Fifty-Five Persons en Board.
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IA Wonderful Change.
Gentlkmkn,—For twenty years I suffered 

from rheumatism, dyspepsia, poor appetite, 
etc. and received no benefit from the many 
medicines I tried, but after tiktng five —"— 
of B. B. a loan eat heartily of any to 
am strong and smart. It la a grand ns 
and has made a wonderful change
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Mss. W. X Iæb, Harley, Out,
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he majority were as thunder- 
hinority. They had hardly 
rlhrow the ministry by such 
ÿ vote. Then the followers 
vime, who had ut in calm 
to day, watching the onward 
purent beyond their control,
B to a sense of the result! 
iide dignity and began em- *
I even kissing each other 
from remote parts of France 
jo the idea that the church 
Pee are born in the people, 
reserve and danced about 
» their delight at the efeat 
r. The minority, an the 
is at first dumbfounded and 
nd answered the shouts of 
and execrations. The pru- 
fiinistry in promptly retiring 
Seals, prevented serious dia
le vailing opinion is that there 
ution of the Chambers, unless 
Which has just resigned, U -•

kuRDEREB MOHTASCTL 
in angry crowd aromnd the 
Coleraine to-day, when Lady 

B on trial; and as she was 
bm the court after conviction,
■ had hard work to pro
ud killer from the fury 

The carriage containing 
fas followed for some distance 
y of men and women, whe 
r denunciations and vile epi- 
Ldyahip. Some stones were 
carriage, but the eccnpanSa

b

BAP JEWISH IJ.BOB.
Ih Trade Unionists," a paper 
mong Hebrew workers in the 
London, states on what it al- 
piabic authority that Govem- 
ks have been given to Jewish 
Lve sub-let them, paying 
families two, three and five 
r week, in defiance of 
[wages law. The paper 
pa state of affairs, and says 
It the offenders are people of 
me will not preventathe Jews 
tthem to account. Tee matter 
the subject of an interpella tie» 
of Commons.

IsED PROBATE BUSINESS, 

ms in the registrar of wills office 
sciai year just closed is the 
record. The present average 
per of wills proved ia 1,000. 
El business is attributed to the 
Im influenza.
KDALOUS FAVORITISM. ' '

rtinieff, of Warsaw, who was 
1890 to eight years iasprison- 
ing the actress Visnovska has 
puce commuted to disciplinary 
[a battalion on the Asiatio iron 
Favoritism shown this officer ia 
Warsaw as scandalous.

ILY WOUNDED.
p, at about 11:30, George Bowen, 
p member of the Longshore- 
, was standing at the bar of the 
aloon drinking whiskey with 
ty other men. He and six 
Iriends.. had been imbibing 
night, and towards the time 
bree strangers, all Swedes; en- 
hotel and soon became en- 

altercation with Bowen. Tfre 
ed that a bottle of brandy on 

belonged to him, while the 
I other gang disputed his claim. 
Were struck, and almost be$ye 
"ized what was being done, a 

ide Swede had plunged a jaok- 
jwen’s body five times. -*Rtt 

en fell, and in the excitement of 
his assailant escaped. When 

Ls stripped and examined, 
pertained that he was blecd- 
ly from four ugly gashes in 
me of which was nearly three 
K, and a fearful cut ex- 
mi half an inch nnder the 
Iwn to his month. Dr. Milne 
Idiately sent. for, and oa 
pe ordered the man home to hit 
blocks distant, and there bound 
p his wounds.
Is teen late last night by a Col- , 
peter. He does not know 
i of the man who at- 
m, and declares that he 
Im before last night. The knife 
lime to recognize as one belong- 
|or known as Dutch Peter, who, 
was the instigator of the as- 
Itoolice were all night looking 
Be, bat without succès»

\

s W. Wetmore was released oe 
fternoon, the intention of the 
to contest the case with/fon- 
In the Supreme Court.
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method and résulta when 
Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
hing to the taste, and -acta 
i. promptly on the Kidneys,
1 Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
ually, dispels colds, head- 

fevers and cures hahitnal 
in permanently. * '<9;
75c. Bottles by all Druggists.

RNM FIG SYRUP CO.
SA» FRANCISCO, CAL

NEW YORK. N.Y.KY.
laîO-tts-d&w * $

REGULATES y ^
TES W

Bowels, Bile and Blood.
CURBS

Constipation, BlllousneOi, al 
Blood Humors, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint. Scrofula, 
and all Broken Down Condi
tions of the System.

Watford, Out.
Iter, after a severe attack ed 
r, was completely broken down, I - 
Id* of dollars in doctors' bills with 
tisfaction. Before she had taken 
[Burdock Blood Bitters there was ■ 
p change, and now shel* enttreti.

Mae. Hoftebos
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